The monitoring of Loch Leven macrophytes - interim report by Bailey-Watts, A.E.
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This report is an officialdocumentprepared
under contractbetweenthe Nature Conservancy
Counciland the NaturalEnvironmentResearch
Council. It should not be quotedwithout
permissionfrom both the Instituteof Terrestrial
Ecology and the Nature ConservancyCouncil.
MONITORINGOF LOCH LEVEN MACROPHYTES
This report outlines,first, the scheduleof work done since the projectwas
proposed,and, second, the plans for 1977, with specialattentionto field work.
Referenceis made to the NCC contract,particularlywhere a modificationof this
contractis likely to result in increasedscientificbenefit. Finally,a note is
made of the integrationof this work and extensionsof it, with other studies in
the ITE Loch Leven ProjectGroup and the Loch Leven ResearchGroup, involving
outside organisations.
Workto date

Initialproposalsfor renewingmacrophyteresearch,followingMr. R.H. Britton's
resignation,arose from an NCC (Scotland)request (April1976) for an overall
monitoringpackage for Loch Leven; this packagewas to includehydrological,
zoologicaland other botanicalwork.
In May 1976, Dr. A.E. Bailey-Watts(LochLeven ProjectGroup Leader) discussed
with ITE Managementa possibleproject on macrophytes;the level of funding
proposedby NCC (0000 pa) indicatedthe order of researcheffort expected.
The project leaderwas assignedin July, by which time assurancehad been given
by the NCC that it would support the work for at least 3 years. By the end of
August,a formalproject plan had been completedand some of the relevant
scientificliteratureread, includingall publishedwork on Loch Leven macro-
phytes,and reviewsof higher aquatic plant studieselsewhere.
DuringSeptember,several possiblefield samplingstrategieswere discussed
(withMr. P. Rothery,ITE Biometrics);in addition,with considerablehelp from
Mr. A. Alison (NCC Warden for the Loch Leven NNR) and Mr. P. Ainsworth(ITE
Coastal Ecology),the possibilityof a concurrentprogrammeof macrophyte
assessmentbased on aerial photographywas examined.
In order to gain field experienceand to assess the time necessaryfor sampling
and attendingto taxonomicproblems,two field trials were done in October. The
conclusionsdrawn from these trials are incorporatedinto the followingsection.
Main findin s and ro osals for futurework
As a statisticallyrigoroussamplingprocedurehas yet to be tested,there are no
numericaldata to report. The followingcommentsare confined,therefore,to
2.
general impressionsgained from the activitiesdescribedabove, but with the
emphasison the plans,as they stand at present,for fieldwork in 1977-78.
Resultsof the 1972-1975studiesindicatethat rooted vegetationaway from the
loch edge consistslargely of submergedspecies (dominatedby Potamogeton 
filiformisPers., P. pectinatusL. and Zannichellia lustrisL.). The next
most important"macro-plant"assemblageis composedof algae; these comprise
forms belongingto the Classes Charophyceae(especiallyChara aspera Willd.,
and Nitella opaca Agardh)and Ulothricophyceae(includingCladophoraand
Stigeocloniumspecies). Consideringthe total assemblageas a whole, plant
abundanceappears to decreasewith increasein depth, althoughsedimenttype and
subjectionto wind-inducedturbulenceaffects the relation. Figure la shows
areas of greatestplant abundanceas evidencedfrom the previouswork.
Currently,very few plants are found in depths greater than 1.5 metres (cf.
depth contoursin Figure lb).
It is as well to justify the time spent on these generalmatters and the formu-
lation of a new samplingstrategy;adoptionof previousmethods might appear to
be the more efficientcourse to have followed,as at least some numericaldata
for 1976 would have been gained. However, adoption of the previous scheme
withoutmodification,would have contributedlittle to achievingthe aims of the
contract.
Major flaws in the earlierwork are:-
inadequatesampling,e.g.insufficientallowancemade for the spatial
dispositionof transects of the macrophytecommunity,(cf studies on
selectedstands of single speciesby Prof. D.H. Spence et al.). This
limits the analyses to which the resultscan be subjectedand thus our
quantitativeunderstandingof the macrophytecontributionto the whole
ecosystem.
the temporaldistributionof sample collectionssuggested,but did not
account for, either seasonalityor annual variationin plant performance.
the method of estimatingabundance(drag rake "fullness")was subjective
and allowed little chance of repeatabilityby futureworkers.
The new samplingstrategyhas been developedin severalstages; its current
form is as follows. First, the populationto be sampledwill be restrictedto
the area of water less than 5 m deep (Figurelb); as this is still quite large
3.
(10.8km2 and 80% of the loch total area), samplingeffortwill be concentrated
mainly in the 0-3 m zone (6.6km2 and 50% of the loch total area). This zone
is to be stratifiedinto sub-zonesfor samplingpurposes. Figure 2 shows the
approximatedispositionof these sub-zones,one of which is shown subdivided
further (into3 parts) to ensureadequatecoverageby random transectsampling.
Transectsamplingwill involve:-
drag raking along straightlines,perpendicularto the shoreline,in
contiguous50-, 75-or 100- metre sections. The drag rake was adopted in
the previousstudies;whilst it has certainshortcomings,it appears to be
the only feasiblemethod for assessinga plant communitycovering5% of
the sampling population,
recordingof water depth at the boundaryof each section of transect,
weighing fresh the "catch"from each sectionand subsamplingby weight
for species compositionand dry weight analysis.
This programmewill detect the dense stands of plants in which more conventional
techniquesof biomass estimation(..g.coring)can be tested. These resultswill
be comparedwith those of the drag rake method. The schedulemay have to be
modified,followingearly field trials, to assess its general feasibilityand
its sensitivitywith respect to spatial variationin plant abundance.
The contractstates"sensitiveestimatesof macrophytepopulationswill be
assessedin July/August". As inadequateattentionhas been paid to seasonality
in the previouswork, it is hoped that the new programmecan be repeatedat,
say, 6-weeklyintervals,from April to October; this procedurewould result in
a time series of 4 or 5 pointswithin one calendaryear.
Advice has been sought regardingthe potentialof aerial photographyas an aid
to this study. A camera designedfor such purposeshas been borrowedfrom the
ITE Colney station. Furtherdiscussionson techniquesare planned for late
March 1977with specialistsat the Glasgow UniversityGeography Department. At
present,a support bracket is being made for mounting the camera on a small
2-seateraircraft based at the Loch Leven Glider Club, and which is to be put
at the disposalof this project;owing to the generosityof Mr. R. Rozycki,
C. Eng., the costs will be minimal.
Links with other studieson Loch Leven
This work integrateswith other studiesdone under the Loch Leven Project
Group (ITE) and ResearchGroup (ITE plus outside organisations). Both the NCC
and the GeographyDepartmentat Glasgow contributeto discussions,within the
Loch Leven ResearchGroup in particular. In addition,a recently-awardedNERC
(CASE)Studentshipto Dr. Bailey-Wattsand ProfessorSpence (St. Andrews
University)is to supportwork on the inter-relationsbetweenmacrophytesand
their investmentof algae.
Concludin remarks
As a comparativenewcomerto aquaticmacrophytework, it is inappropriatefor
me to comment in detail at this stage. However,it is felt that monitoring
studies,even at this preliminarylevel, are rare; previousresearchhas
apparentlyonly dealt with water bodies in which macrophytesare the dominant
primary producers. In Loch Leven this is far from the case, althoughthe
charophyteswere extremelyabundantearlier this centuryand may become so
again. In spite of the presentlow densityof macrophytes,their importance
to some bird species is undoubtedlyhigh. The aquatic plants also play an
importantrole in modifyingthe characterof the sedimentsand many of the
physical,chemicaland biologicalinteractionsof the sediment-water column in
their vicinity.
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